
Jungle (feat. E-40 & Abraham Mateo)

Pitbull & Stereotypes

Mr. Worldwide!
Abraham Mateo, E-40, Stereotypes that's the show

I want all the ladies out there
Go ahead and now, shake what your mama gave you

(One, two, three, oh)Ooh, girl I want you to shake, shake, shake, shake, shake
What your mama gave you (aha)

Come on ooh, sexy babe
Don't be scared to act like an animal (aha)

Come one
You know I eat it from the booty to the tootie

Let me do ya, let me school ya
I'mma scuba but I'm smoother

I'm sick Pit, slick slick
Hit the Virgin Mary from the back

And had her screaming ha "Hallelujah"
The devil's hot but I'm hotter

Daddy's boys rap, but they say, a whole lotta dollar
Me I'm building schools, from Miami

Baby show me what you've got it
Off in the Exuma, acting a fool

Where the water so clear, it looks like a pool
Who the who, who the what, who's hot for you

The would be me, P-I-T
Now if you came with your man, leave him over there
Now if you came with your man, leave him over there

Yeah, it's a jungle out here (watch out)
Yeah, it's a jungle out here (watch out)

Yeah it's a jungle out here and were gonna get it started
Like one, two, three!Ooh, girl I want you to shake, shake, shake, shake, shake

What your mama gave you (aha)
Come on ooh, sexy babe

Don't be scared to act like an animal (aha)
Come oneWe can keep it in the club, or we can leave

And if you wanna go hard, then come with me
We can keep it in the club, or we can leave

And if you wanna go hard, then come with meSmoking a mama
Get back to earth, to get it started like we rehearsedNow if you came with your man, leave him 

over there
Now if you came with your man, leave him over there

Yeah, it's a jungle out here (watch out)
Yeah, it's a jungle out here (watch out)

Yeah it's a jungle out here and were gonna get it started
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Like one, two, three!Ooh, girl I want you to shake, shake, shake, shake, shake
What your mama gave you (aha)

Come on ooh, sexy babe versuri.us
Don't be scared to act like an animal (aha)

Come oneWe can keep it in the club, or we can leave
And if you wanna go hard, then come with me

We can keep it in the club, or we can leave
And if you wanna go hard, then come with meI see them boys hating, 'cause they all want to be 

me
Nah homie you don't know me, but your girl does (let's go)

I see them boys hating, 'cause they all want to be me
Nah homie you don't know me, but your girl does (let's go)
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